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J  Y estkrday’* p»|K>r8 announced tint a 
Binali (¡leen bug luid attacked Kaiman 
wheat and oat*, and was killing it out.
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Entered a .econd da'", militer Mt the poat 
office at Newberg, Oregon.

T he statement la made that there are 
one hundred thousand canvasring agent* 
in the country. At least fitly |>or cent of 
them must live in Oregon.

T iik work of state printer, Frank C. 
linker, ia so nearly completed that lie has 
decided to take a lay off for a few months 
nnd will visit licfore hi» return, a brother 
in the Sandwich Islands, whom lie has 
not seen for several years.

K ate Fikj.d had nothing to do with 
California's citrus exhibit at Chi-ago, 
hence there was only a very small display 
of wine, and California will he correspond
ingly lienefited in the class of ¡leople tin 
big advertisement tend* to attract to hei 
borders.

How ark you going to reconcile the idea 
of no class legislation with the (act that 
the sugar planters of Louisiana and the 
maple sugar makers of the nortli are giv
en a certain bounty on each pound of 
sugar produced ? I)o you get a govern
ment bounty on wheat or potatoes? It 
doesn’t look hardly tair, does it? As we 
can produce neither cane nor maple sugar 
in Oregon let’s demand a bounty on Ore
gon prunes, and thus get a whack at 
Undo Sam’s bounty box as long as he is 
in the business.

T ick Central 1‘oint EnUrpritr, is tin- 
name of a new paper received this week. 
The newspapers of a country are an index 
to its enterprise and prosperity and the 
degree of its enlightenment. Hence wi 
are always glad to welcome a now paper, 
and wish it success.

It is said that there will ho a (Iran' 
monument erected in New York. A few 
spadesful of earth have been disturbed 
with appropriate ceremonies, and the 
completed memorial will he disclosed ti 
tlie view of an appreciative |ieople soup 
time during the twentieth century.

T he reports concerning the injury h 
Mrs. Katon, the president’s sister, wore 
greatly exaggerated, and no change will 
he made in the president's plans, lb 
will bo in Portland next Tnosday, the 5th 
and bo given an opportunity to see wha' 
Oregon looks like, and bow her |M io p li  

can entertain.

Portland's new union de|iot is to 1« 
built iiimn the soil now resting |s'uccfull- 
beneath the waters of the Willamette 
A gigantic dredge boat is being huili 
which will dredge the river to a uniforu 
depth of fifty feet, and the material Him 
moved will tie used to fill up a sluiigl 
where tho new de|H»t is to Is- built.

Cm nt Von Moltkk, Germany’s great 
est commander, died last week. Slier 
u.au and Yon Moltku, hoih men of great 
achievements ii|sin the tielil of battle, 
botlf loved and honored by their country 
men, and holli railed to answer to the 
last roll call since the liegirining of the 
new year. They were greater than others 
in their linn because circumstances made 
them so. Please God, neither Germany 
nor America will ever again have occasion 
to develop such talent in this direction, 
hut that the Shermans and Von Moltke’s 
of coining time will ho heroes of peace iu 
stead of war.

Monday tho big pa|>er in order to give 
weight to its weekly fling at religion and 
religious jioople in general, made the 
statement that .Moody could no longer 
draw an audienco at his Chicago church, 
and hud gone to Poston, leaving his 
church in tliu hands of Hr. Gordon. The 
facts are that Mr. Moody has no regular 
church, and that wherever ho goes h 
draws good audiences. This sort of 
“ argument”  on tho part of the Oregonian 
is like its arguments against equal suf 
frage, prohibition nnd the alliance, mostly 
if home inanufoi turn, and carries little 
weight except with strangers.

An exchange condemns tho practice

i»o  Ai-ri.ivs t 'A it  

Twenty Expert Opinions.

From Aineriean Garden.
I have made a study of orchard manage

ment in Maine for 1*.» yearn, during sev
eral years of w hich I have owned one of 
the largest and most productive orchards 
in Keiinetiec county, the leading apple 
producing county in tho state, and I know 
that apples pay. The orchard must be 
taken rare of. the growing of tho trees 
must tie made a business, the fruit must 
ho honestly packed, and marketed in the 
best condition. No. 1 fruit must be No 1, 
and the barrels must Is» new an 1 clean. 
One hundred barrels to the acre, at so ex 
«optionally low a price as $1.50 per barrel 
|>ays better than any other kind of farm
ing. Fruit growers— orchardists—are the 
most forehanded class of farmers in 
Maine. Once iu every four years in this 
state tho price of apples at ttio orchard is 
not below $2.75 to $.’! per barrel. If it 
pays to grow apples at $ 1 50 per barrel, 
as it does, growing them at $3 |s;r ban el 
is a bonanza.—Sami el L. Boaudman, 
Maine.

Are American cultivators so stupid as 
to go on growing crops year after year 
for moru than a century, at a loss? It 
might as well lie asked if keeping a store, 
or running a mill, “ pays.”  Some it pays, 
ami some it does not pay. As for apples 
they will pay uny man to grow them, who 
is favorably sitoatod, knows how, and in
telligently uses that knowledge. Orchard 
s|Hiciulists are subject to tho competition 
of farmers who grow more apples than 
they can use, and sell for what they can 
get for such fruit as they bring to market. 
But such competition, though it infringes 
upon local trade, does not injuriously af
fect growers w ho produce standard varie
ties in sufficient quantities, and pack their 
fruit honestly. Orcharding as a s|iecialty 
is, or can he made, more profitable than 
mixed farming; hut tho number who can 
make it profitable is less. It is like 
‘gilt edge”  dairying in this resjioct. In

telligent farming of any sort is not yet so 
prevalent as to put it upon a non-paying 
platform. It not only pays now, but will
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PRINCIPAL OFFICES AT

N'EAVBERG. OR EG OX.

Want to buy either a large or small 

farm, you can save both time and mon

ey by calling on us.

If you are a Non-resident,
And wish to obtain any information 

n I suit Real Estate, or the Country in 

General, or Newberg and vicinity, 

in particular, Write to us—We will 

gladly give the desired information.
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A ll grades o f Realty, from un unfeneed lot to the 
proved City Property, and

very Rest Ini-

.a .o :r :ed^ g k h ¡
In any sized Tracts from One to One Thousand Acres.

Office on Main Street, Near Depot.

A
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V
I

X
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V

Bought and Sold, and Sold on Com
mission.

For I.o\v Prices mid Future Advance

ment In Values,

We Defy Competition.
Long Time on Deferred Payments, 

nnd Liberal Discounts to Cash Buyers.

We have for side some o f the Finest 

Suburban Pioperty to be found in the 

State, at very low prices.

Sawyer & Holton,
'Successors to  C hristenson  ltros.,)

D E A L C H S  IX

Agricultural • Implements,
Farm Wagons, Buggies, Hacks, Carts, Oliver 

Plows, and Spray Pumps,
We promise you a

by tho Chinese and Japanese of buying continue to pay as long as men are Imrig- 
girls for immoral purposes, but says not a O’ three times a day.—Du. T. II. Hoskins, 
word against the similar practice by Northern Vermont.
Americans. There is not a largo city in The apple crop, when put in oompari- 
this country where this business is not son with potatoes, grain, hay or dairy pro- 
arried on to a greater or less extent, ducts for a period of ten jears will make 
»nly instead of buying their victims they a favorable showing. Tho loss of the 
steal them or deceive anil betray thorn apple crop the past year on many farms

And all descriptions of Farm Machinery. Call and soe ns.
fair deal and Guarantee Satisfaction.

N E W B S B G , O R E G O N .

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

J  BURT MOORE,

—: PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,:—
onice and Resilience orto Block South of Pont 

onice.
Nbw'kkru, - - Oregon.

into paths of aliamo. It is the most 
heinous crime of which a human Imiti 
-an 1m* guilty, this rubbery of the virtm 
f women, and the laws of the land should 
*> so changed as to make tho crime 
punishable by a penalty as heavy as for 
minier.

While eastern Oregon is r«-j- icing nvei 
tho prospect of the greatest grain yield 
ever known, wu of the west urn rcj .icin, 
over the propect for the biggest frnii 
Vie (If ever known. Oregon w tit ¡to hot- 
self proud this year, and the news of hoi 
greatness will bring thousands of people 
and millions of dollars In ru to as-ost it 
the work of developing our resources nt i I 
more thoroughly.

Ir Ls estimateti tliat (he immigratimi t- 
this stato Ibis year will reseli 1 ■“,!),IKilI. 
Thcrc is not a stato in tho Union hcttei 
prepnred for such an immigratimi tImi 
Oregon, We now bave «notigli ami ti 
spare of ihe necessaries of lite, un i if Ila 
present luiglit prospeets are lait lisi' 
realixed wo will baia a surfeit of goorl 
iliiogs th.it will prove a revcalutiun to thè 
easteru man. Conio lo (»regoli.

T he Capital Journal hits a large class 
f newspaper men with a wad of advice 

that would make them of much greater 
iMinedt if heeded, when it tells the editors 
p| tho Krfunn Jon null and the Woodbiirn 
fmlepenJent to "get in and ho of some 
•iso to somebody, and cease to destroy 
«hat capacity f<-r usefulness” they may 
tsiasess. A personal newspaper light is 
lie nastiest thing on earth, and ought to 

Imp prohibited by law. If you can’t agree 
with a man on any point, say so, give a 
reason for it, and let the matter drop. 
I’liiM is legitimate anil rigid, hut a persis- 
'«•nt flinging of dirty epithets and com- 
urotnising insinuations is not only an in- 
jury to tho principals, hut an insult to 
'heir readers who pay for something else

w ith only small orchards, in addition to 
bosses on other crops, has been keenly 
felt. One orchard of full grown trees tor 
fifteen years has netted an average of 
$125 |» r aero. The soil must bo fertilized 
annually, fruit must bo protected from in
sect attack, that ftiil value may he ob
tained for it, while the foliage must lie 
saved from leaf eatir.g insects, that more 
perfect growth of wood and stronger de
velopment of fruit-bud may be ohtainei 
With this care apple culture lias been 
remunerative, and promises well for the 
future.—Georok T. Powell, Eastern New 
York.

F .
W. CARMAN, M. I).,

NEWIIF.no, OllEOUi

T hu advertising which this town lias 
received an a place of good educational 
privileges, gis«! morals, and no suioon, è 
bringing forili fruit Nut a week passes 
lull we receive a nnnilier of requests fumi 
(Mmole in the east for sample copies of 
the GraI’IUO, that they ui»y tie able to 
get lietter posted on the country. Such 
advertising pays, in that it tends to bring 
to us a class of |smplf iu favor of sobriety 
and right living.

T he Oiti/oiióiii never allows all oppor- 
tnniiy In slip wiiliout ttinging a slur ut 
thè prohihilioii States and thè principili of 
pruhihitiun generali)’ . Ita latcst is thè 
insinualion that hccatiM a eertain .lodge 
Lotkin, ut Kansas, is Isong im|M'ached tur 
drunkcimess, that tho l.iw is a (allure. 
Must l’eople bave senso enongh to know 
that ali ttie inopie of Kansas are Hot 
neeessarily ilninkards Isvini c ali indii ¡li
nai prove* tu Is- stil li, any more thaiithat 
tire penplu ni Oregon are not all knaves 
(«•cause urie newspiip.'r man is.

W k n \vk no desire to discourage any 
enterprise in Oregon that will piovo of 
he ne tit tu t lio people interested, nr the 
state at large, but we have a few words 
to say to those w bo have ls*en mi hard 
hit by the sugar Iss't crate: Take out 
advice, ami aitile yon are planting sugar 
beet* plant also a few fruit trees tsUwccn 
the rows. One of these days when yon 
know mure at suit sugar Iss-ts than you 
do now yon may want something to fall 
Ihu k on. If this was a suecesslul and 
profitable sugar country it would have 
ts'on discovered long ago.

Fi u in: Oregon legislature* w ili hoeiw-n 
uiticb moro timo to logi.-l.ito iu favor of 
»’ortland, tinnì ha* bran enjoved in thè 
i ist. Tho State Supremo court ha* di 
ided that Ilio legislature lui* no righi to 
uake appropriai ¡un* for wagon rotula, 
•■sture of legislative Work must pronii- 
nent In pari legislature*. This will ho of 
henotìt to tho stile in tivo ways. It 
w ili saie mani thoiiKunds of doli.uh that 
would go inlo thè pocket* of lite boodlers, 
and thè people will go lo Work and uutkr 
tlreir muda alieno ver nnd whorover Ihcy 
are dooiiied neccssary, and not ls> put to 
tho ìnconvenionco of wniting thè slow 
nmlioiiH of tsilitieal trailer*, to sav noth- 
mg of ninuing Ilio gantlet of tho govern- 
ur’s wratli.

Okkiion ia getling a gissi bit of free 
advertising all Is-eause Govornor l ’ennoy- 
er considera biniseli, a* governor of Ore
gon, just a* gissi in that iswition uh thè 
l'reaident of thè United States, and re
fusisi to nicol Mr. Ilurrison ut .thè state 
line. We do not know- whut box boon 
cnstomary hen-tofon», Init il dora seein a* 
if thè |«-oplc all along thè line of thè 
l’resident’a joiirni1)’ westward liad vied 
willi olio anolher in un ntteinpt to aee 
how ni nell money Ilici could s|*uid ili a 
fisihsh attempi to do houor to a man, w ho, 
tour year* ago, ubili» uh gissi ita now, 
would hurdly bave attraeteli passing no
tici*. We la-lieve it ia rigbt to bonor and 
auslain tbe i-liìef executive of tliia nalion, 
luit tliia obligation disia not curry willi it 
Ilio ncccssity of usi-lena cxtraiagame and 
tbe System o( *|m.smodii- boro wurship so 
common now.

Turar: ia no bali way ground in any re- 
furm. and Ilio f upiNif Jmi i.uf .vili Rum* 
day limi itoelf away ts-bindllir processimi 
»  lii< li ha* little use for any man daini- 
ing bonoaty in bis endeavur to do gissi 
ubo attempi* lo lake any neutral ground 
on ilio liquor qneation. Min anim-tiima 
in tlieir ndvis-ai v of temperane« altow 
tbemaelvea to m-ike elrong, an I is-i a- uui 
ally iiijniiows statement», hnt not ao m 
j irions aa llie statement of thè un.of 
that thev are no laittcr than tliosi‘ nn-n 
who fieqnent thè salsin- Morali!« in a» 
be a mailer ■•( coml'ict «siili tbe eilitor of 
thè Journil, bnt $neh professimi*, (o an 
outsider, jreutìy dici tho lu»tre of bla 
e t impat

A e min eh kiilaa soldier at Walla Walla, 
I Washington, und a mob of soldiers kill 
! him l«-f. re be can la> tri.-d for Ids crime, 
and the pa|s-ra generally condemn the 

I aetinn of the soldiery ill vciyalrong terms.
A ct when Illuse Italians were shot in 

j o 'Id Mood liy a New Orleans mob, these 
-ame p:i|s-rs, or nianv of them, were loud 
in their comments ol approval. Just take 
this homo and ponder it over: If it is

\ right for a mob to kill an Italian murder
er, it is right fur a moli to kill an Amei- 
icun monlen-r, ami if it is not right in 
one case it is not right in the other. As 
the fteopli of this country dc|xirt from 
their regard for law und ur.ler, in tli.it 
pn>|orti*ui moh violence develop«, and 
■ i.c would think from recent events tl at 
our is olile wer«' fast losing regard for the 
law a of the land. Mob law should be 
eomlenitu-d in unmeasured terms at all 
time* and under all rirvnmstanees. and 
the punishment of many murderers should 
ts' made a* severe under the lair aa the 
p in line* -i the one ,

The condition i for tho profitable grow
ing of apples are a good strong soil, better 
on tho hills, with partial protection from 
the winds and reasonable proximity to 
market. Tho fertility of tho land must 
he maintained with home-made or artifi
cial fertilizers. Tho true* and fruit must 
lie protected from insects- Have a good 
selection of varieties adapted to tho Hoil, 
climate and market; vigorous and pro
ductive varieties, und tho individual 
tree* well selected and carefully 
trained. ( lather, handle and market with 
-are, and the applo crop pfoniises to re 
ward the cultivator in tho future as in the 
past, as well as uny crop in New England. 
—T. S. Gold, Western Connecticut.

To supply my evaporator and to pack 
for market 1 have bought large quantities 
of apples for the part twenty years, and 
know w lmt owner* of many orcluids in 
this hs-ality have received for a seiieaof 
years for their apple crop, and that no 
p«»I or grain crop lias paid as well. Yes, 
a fair apple orchard, well eared for, has 
rewarded the owner well for all eotss.—I*. 
B. Cit ini» ill , Central New York.

No other crop pay* as well in western 
New A’ork as apples, and a failure is not 
more frequent than that of any other crop 
that nlfords a corresponding profit. A 
(airly good crop in tho counties of this 
State ls-*t adapted to apples we think 
worth more than all the grain crops of 
the same countic* in the same year.— 
T. G. A'rom ins A S ins, Western New 
A’ork.

Tin- applo crop last year in western 
Now A’ork, owing mainly to fungi, was 
an entire failure. Tho others of the past 
five year* from the same cause were hard- 

Is-tti r. Notwithstanding this the apple 
-roppaid me tor tlie average of the five 
years lietter than ordinary farming. 
With the certain return to “ old fashioned 
seasons” we shall have "old fashioned 
crops" and probably by reason of discov
eries in fungicides, even bolter, nnd in
creasing. AVilli no increase in orchard
ing, and ¡in-leasing demands from grow
ing cities and regions unfavorable to ap 
plea, 1 consider the pro*(s-ct for the enter- | 
prising and intelligent apple grower ox-' 
tremely favorable.—Georok H .A i ik n , 
Western New A'ork. 

l»o apples pay? Briefly speaking 1 
, would say, ’ ’that ile|w-n-ls.”  Taking,
; however, tho entire "apple Is-ll”  of the 
, states, I feel confident that applo culture 
' pays In Southern lYnnsvlvaiiia we have 
learned a valuable lesson a* to varieties,

| and by planting largely A’ork Imperial 
I for winter use. we not only have a hurdy 
, vigorous tree, a good tsvirvr, and keeper, 
tint a prof.table variety, (f-.in-r stales 
and kx-uliliea are rapidly learning, if they 
have not already learned, the same les 
son. and while apples have on the whole 
tsr-n profitable in the i«st. they will he 
even more so in the future —K. It. F.nui.k, 
Southera Pennsylvania

Office, corner Flrutauc! Main Streets.

Q  _ Av. McCo n n e l l , m . d .

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON. 
K IW U M ) - - 0 *100»

olllee In the Scarce resilience. All cnlb 
prompttv Attti-ntiial to «lay or nicht. l»i»ea*c.- 
o f women sin] children s specialty.

J J R . HAROLD Cl ARK,

Z D E Z t s T T I S T .
NEWBERG, - - OREGON
Gold fllliii"  r wpoclmlty. G«s or Vitalized Air

K i r n t  In  V A l i n r t ' l l K  J b c lh  A l l  w o rk .
warruated. Ultiro on Center »treet, opposite 

the Bost OMlce.

SAMUEL KOBSON

Photographer
Portrait & Landscape

A R T I S T .

Portraits enlarged fo life size and finished 
iu Crayon India Ink or Water Colors. 

Room over Moore Bros., Dreg Store 
NEWBERG, OREGON.

T H E

DU. YOUNG,

YICTRUIN A lt Y » IH G liO N .

Tim treatment of h »rses a specialty. 

Call* attended with laou.ptness. 
N ewberg,

JOSEPH WILSON,
DEALER IN

G r o c e r ie s , P r o v is io n s .
A Clean, Well-Selected Stock of Staple and Fancy Groceries and Confectionery, Al

ways on Hand, (jueenswure, Glassware, Woodcnwaro 
and Best Brands of Flour.

t

Friends’ Pacific Academy,
N E W B E R G ,  O R E G O K .

Before sending your children away from borne to school investigate the merits of

F riE N D S * PA CIFIC A C A B E M T,
AA’e are prepared to ofTer better advantages now than at 

Five courses of study: viz. GRAMMAR SCHOOL,
G A L , MUSIC and ART.

The Grammar school ar.d Academic courses gives opportunities for 
and refined education. In the Commercial course students in«: 
working knowledge of Book-keeping, Ac,

In the Music course instruction will be given on the Piano and Organ. Tiano for 
practice will be furnished students at $1.00 per month. In the Art course iustruc 
tion will be given in Crayon Drawing and Oil Painting. For Catalogue,

Address, EDWIN MORRISON, Principal.

any time in the past. 
ACADEMIC, CO.MMEK-

a thorough 
av obtain a practical

'■ G Something New.' Something New.^J-

| R U R A L  I T O M I
K o .

(The E. H. \\ 'oodivard Farm.)

Oregon.

c
BUY A LOT IN
HEHALEM

ORCHARD HOME
It Contains 10, 20 and 40 Acre Lots, 

Nicely Platted with Streets.
>75 acres in all. 400 acres under cultiva

tion.
Lies sightly and rolling, nn'e from R. 

K. station. 0 mile* from Neivhcrg.

CHOICE FRUIT LANDS
'rices range from $25 to $10 |*;r acro. 
Terms, '4 cash, balance 3 years time.

3 , 0 0 0  C ords oi' AVootl
To cut to applv on pavmont.

J. I. KNIGHT,
NEWBERG, : : OREGON.

' T IIK  ONLY

LTexiblo "SVlicol 
W in d  AI ill

MANUFACTURED.
Can graduate the speed of the wheel a.'» low 

a* ISrtruke« per minute in strong wind».
We use only 10 different pieces iu tho entire | 

construction of the iron work.
Our Mill cannot be equalled for simplicity j 

power, and self governing principles.
We manufacture

TASK'S, ITMPS nml !I*L\7) MILL SVPPUK 
ol every description* Reliable agents wanted 
n unoccupied territory Ad Irons,

F. B. STEARNS & CO.,
RUSHVILLK, INI)., U. 8. A.

riend for a Catalogue«

The Best on the Market.
S E E  M A R IS & COX DORR.

..G Something New. bomething New.(?D

WjnossÈi Saïniîiû!
( J  KAYES BROTHERS,

FURNITURE ä CABINET KANUF’RS.
lie»“ Hives a Specialty. ,

Repairing Ne-itly nnd Pr«»inptly done. I f  you | 
want a Nuinhrr Olio M>'at. Cheap, g ive us a call. 

One block west of Jon on’ hall.
NKwnr.uo, • (>hi:»om.

A
J J. Sllll-I XV.

SMIUI.EY,
W. S. Pew KM..
1M)V\ EM,

COMMISSION
mul Pv'iler« ln

GROCERIES FLOUR FKKD HAY «ad
UH.

'2.S0, Cor. K rout A .1 offer son St?*.
POH 11. \N1\ UKKt• ON.

NEAR River Landing,
K.\ R Sawmill and box Fnrtory,

K VII the Town of Newln'rg,
EAR School» and Churchen,

HIGH AND SIGHTLY,
EASILY CLEARED. GOOD SOIL AND 

EXCELLENT FRUIT LAND.

Tins property w ill double in value in the 
next year. For sale on easy terms, by

MARIS & COLCORD,
NKWIil- 'KG, - OltKGOX.

BANK OF NEWBERG.
NEWBERG, OREGON.

Capital M, S30.0UO
I ESSI; EDWARDS,..................
B. C. M ILKS,..........................
MOSKS YOTAW ,.....................

........... President.
- ■ .Vice-President.
...............Ca*hier.

JESSE
D I R E C T O R S :

EDWARDS, B. C. MILES, F. A. MORRIS.
J. C. COLCORD E. II. WOODWARD.

Certificates of Deposit issued payable on demand.------
sold.---------- Good notes discounted.---------- Deposits received
sight and a general banking business transact' d.----------Collections
aceeasahle points in the United States and Canada.

Exchange bought and 
subject to check at 

inado on all

^ j . \L .iD D  ft TILTOK, Portland.Correspondent.' R a tion a l Park Panic, JYcw York.
Stranger* visiting tho City are invited to call nt the Bank for information concern

ing the City.

Correspondence Tnvited.

M US. SARAH I>AYIS,
Decider la

M ill in e r y  &  L aces.

. E LISEÏ Jjl’.W BEKG fL O U R IN G  MjJ.ES.

I.»«lies, call and $cc mv new 
Just rtrriM-1 from lh»* t a«i. Latest 

b'WMi Price». 
Store t*u Main Street,

NKWltKltli.

lock
itflfn nml

OREGON.

W. Á JAM IS  CUMMINS,

AYELL BORERS.
NEW I K KG. ORE JON.

IIOI S K  » » M l  SIGN IMINTKU.
Houses raintc»l in the iatot TINTS. Taper 

Hanging, J rain lag, Siainlug aud Hard oil 
fluiah,

done by DAY or CONTRACT.
Shop on Maiu Street,

Newberg, Oregon.

m a n -FULL

»’all on u« if you « ,b 
•onablf figure.' lUviu 
w e - Ma’ a »f• «• vt ■ • I m . 
putting iu wall, »rent

a g.*od well at a rea 
: liad Ioni: experience 
k. ITIev for b<»-i«g and 
per t. 1 -iti

w . i ». 11 i»:a o  H iv
l'an furnish you all kind»cf

i BUILDING MATERIAL,
And Build Yon a Qoute Complete in 

The Latest Style.
V i f l i o o b  i- i Senberf. Otc

J yKKSS MAKING.

Miss Barnholtzer & Mi's. Lyle
Wiwh tí» tbe public tha* they have locat-

cd in the large » rick, corner Mam 
and Sbendati St* . near the depot.

»•lu e you will And them prepared to K» work

J. D. TARRANT &  SON, Proprietors.
TiV It arc remodeled our MILL and can non' ufacture FLOUR of the best ¿rude, btj the ROL L K R PROCESS.

tA_FFFD WILL BE GKorSn «VERY * VTt’RPAY
CASH PAID FOR WHEAT.

WE Gl’ AR ASrEE SATISFACTION TO OCR CV8TOMER8.-------CALL AND SEE CS. 

Newberg, Oregon.

In The Very Latest Styles.

Vincent Brothers,
M anufacturer*  of

ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER,
M ID D LE TO N , OREGON.

1 French Tai’ » > «ten» and
Svi* tactb u Gu iiaa’ccd.

Wo have on hand a full supply of rough and dress.il lumber, and a good supply of 
logs, enabling us to fill all order« on short notice.

Parties who contemplate building will find it to their in ter oat to call and inspect out 
lumber before placing their order.

Paio.» R e .y  i-XAiue. Fir. x Clam  Woax Guolintlu ». Cour.Lsrojcpt.xci Soucrrxp.
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